The Singapore Education Network (SEN) is a network of Education Professionals & Organizations in Singapore and Asia.

We are an

Education Community,

Information Platform,

Business Partner,

to give stakeholders in the education sector an opportunity to share - learn - collaborate.

This network of Education professionals came from the desire to connect people from the education space in Singapore and the region, which in many ways is driven by partnerships and synergies between different stakeholders.

In 2020, the Singapore Education Network was established.
Company Background

Founder

Michael is a professional with extensive working experience in the education and training sector. Having worked in 7 different countries (Germany, UK, Singapore, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, India, Thailand), he has gained substantial international experience in the education sector, largely in the Asian region. His interest is primarily in international education, employability, edtech and entrepreneurship matters.

Our Story

In 2016, Michael Klemm started inviting Education professionals for a casual exchange of ideas and insights every 2-3 months. Encouraged by the feedback, more activities and services were gradually introduced for an even wider range of education professionals. In early 2020, the Singapore Education Network was officially established.
FREE Membership

There is NO membership fee or any other obligation attached to the SEN membership.

Currently, SEN has over 1,100+ members from public & private universities, high schools, EdTech & e-learning companies, think-tanks, teachers, trainers & coaches, corporates, government agencies, investors, associations and more. While most members are from Singapore, about 1/4 are from outside Singapore in Asia and globally.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER?

Fill up this form

Every member is invited to join our networking sessions, share news and events on our various platforms and contribute to further progress and increase synergies within the Singapore Education sector and beyond.
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SEN as Education Community

The Singapore Education Network (SEN) is an Education Community, which brings together Education Professionals from a wide range of stakeholders in the Education Sector. We are inclusive and do NOT focus on a specific education segment.

As an Education Community, we offer:

- FREE Membership
- FREE participation in Networking Sessions & virtual events
- FREE posting of events & jobs on SEN Website and Social Media
- FREE sharing of Education reports on SEN Website
- FREE Profile Page on SEN Website
- Regular Newsletter to all SEN members
- Support when visiting Singapore for educational purposes

Work with us to make this Education Community interesting, valuable and a home for Education Professionals.
SEN as Information Platform

The Singapore Education Network (SEN) is an Information Platform to provide relevant information about the Education sector with relevance to Singapore and beyond.

As an Information Platform, we offer:

- Digital Library of Education Stakeholders in Singapore
- Job Portal for the Education Sector in Singapore
- Education Events in Singapore & Asia
- EdTech Portal showcasing innovative digital solutions for the Education Sector in Singapore & Asia
- Education Reports with relevance to Singapore & Asia
- Business Opportunities in the Education Industry

Access to all information mentioned above is FREE. Utilize these resources and let us know your feedback how to improve the quality of information and grow our database.
The Singapore Education Network (SEN) is a Business Partner to Education institutions and other organizations in the education space.

As a Business Partner, we offer:

- **SEN EdTech Portal** to showcase your digital solutions to educators, institutions & others
- Marketing & Branding support for your organization & products
- Support to grow your business in Singapore & Asia, ie Go-To-Market Strategies, Business Development, Product Development,
- Start-up Mentorship & Advisory
- Partnership Development with Education Institutions
- Publizise **Business Opportunities** on SEN Website

Talk to us, explore synergies and a mutually beneficial partnership.
The SEN EdTech Portal consists of
• selected
• innovative
• digital
solutions for the education sector with emphasis on Singapore and the Asian region.

Participating companies

Work with us to increase your brand recognition and client outreach.
Business Opportunities

SEN works with different education companies, which are offering interesting opportunities for a business partnership.

Examples of current & past Business opportunities:

- Higher Education Institution looking for partners in Asia for setting up overseas campus
- Various EdTech companies from US, Europe and other regions looking for Distributors & Resellers in Asia
- Education company looking for International Online MBA to be offered in PR China
- Education company looking for Private Higher Education Institution in Germany for comprehensive partnership

Share your Business Opportunities with the SEN Education Community.
Thank you!

Michael Klemm & the SEN-Team